What\'s new?
============

Factors that influence mammographic density (MD), which is associated with breast cancer risk, could shed light on various aspects of breast malignancy. In this investigation of 3,548 Spanish women, a validated food frequency questionnaire identified an association between MD and elevated calorie intake. Even though more than 90% of the women consumed raw olive oil on a daily basis, higher olive oil consumption was associated with lower MD. The results support previous studies linking high caloric intake with MD and provide new evidence of an inverse association between MD and olive oil consumption.

Mammographic images are characterized by the presence of dense areas, which represent epithelial tissue and stroma, along with translucid areas corresponding to fat. In 1976, increased risk of breast cancer was first shown to be associated with higher mammographic density (MD), an association that has since been corroborated by subsequent studies.[@b1]--[@b5] High MD is currently proposed as an "intermediate phenotype" for identifying women with higher risk of breast cancer.[@b6],[@b7]

To a great extent, MD shares the same determinants as breast cancer, *e.g*., menarche, parity, benign, breast disease and hormonal replacement therapy (HRT) with estrogen and progestin.[@b8]--[@b10] Some authors have investigated the influence of dietary-related exposures on MD. A study in Italy has shown a protective effect of consumption of vegetables and olive oil, as well as an increase in risk linked to consumption of meat.[@b11] Dietary fats have been also related with higher MD in several studies,[@b12]--[@b15] while other studies did not confirm these results.[@b16],[@b17] An inverse association between MD and consumption of calcium and vitamin D has been described,[@b11],[@b18] though this association was only evident among premenopausal women in another study.[@b19] Alcohol would appear to increase breast density.[@b11],[@b18]--[@b21] Some studies have investigated the relationship between Mediterranean diet and MD with mixed results: while a German study found an inverse association with MD,[@b22] another one reported this association only in smokers.[@b23] Furthermore, two clinical trials have been undertaken to date, aimed at assessing the effect of a low-fat and high-carbohydrate diet, albeit with different results, *i.e*., whereas the intervention was observed to reduce MD in one of the trials,[@b24] no differences with respect to the control group were observed in the most recent one.[@b25]

This study sought to investigate the association between dietary intake and MD among Spanish women participants in breast cancer screening programs.

Material and Methods
====================

Study population
----------------

The DDM-Spain (*Determinantes de la Densidad Mamográfica en España*-Determinants of Mammographic Density in Spain) is a cross-sectional multicenter study based on 3,584 women recruited from seven specific screening centers within the Spanish breast cancer screening program network. Spanish programs are government-sponsored and cover the entire population of women aged 50--69 years or 45--69 years, depending on the region.

Recruitment was conducted from October 2007 through September 2008 at seven centers located in Zaragoza (Aragon); Palma de Mallorca (Balearic Isles); Burgos (Castile-Leon); Barcelona (Catalonia); Corunna (Galicia); Pamplona (Navarre) and Valencia (Valencia). The expected sample size was 500 women per center. Percentage participation in the study was 74.5% (range 64.7% in Corunna to 84.0% in Zaragoza). Further information can be consulted elsewhere.[@b9],[@b20],[@b26]

Questionnaire
-------------

Data on diet and the other study variables were obtained by personal interview conducted at each screening center by a trained interviewer using a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire gathered sociodemographic data and information on reproductive history, personal and family background, occupation, lifestyle and diet. In addition, each participant was weighed and measured twice by the interviewer, and a third time if the first two measures were not similar, using the same type of balance and stadiometer in all centers. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using average values of weight and height.

Dietary intake was estimated using a 117-item semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) similar to that used by Willett in the US Nurses\' Health Study[@b27] and suitably adapted to and validated in several Spanish adult populations.[@b28],[@b29] The FFQ covers consumption of each food, specifying the use of standard portions or rations by means of nine frequency categories, ranging from "never or less than once per month" to "six or more times per day." Based on the responses to each item, mean daily intakes of each nutrient were calculated for each woman, by multiplying the frequency of use of each food by the nutritional composition of the specified portion of that food, using the US Department of Agriculture Food Composition Tables[@b30] and other tables published for Spanish foods[@b31] as the primary source. Similarly, information for some nutrients was supplemented on the basis of scientific publications.[@b32]--[@b34] Data on the use of vitamin or mineral supplements were also collected, thereby enabling this source of additional intake to be taken into account. The responses for each food were converted into mean intake per day for each study participant. Finally, the mean daily intakes were summed to calculate the daily intake for basic food groups (dairy products, eggs, white meat, red meat, processed meat, blue fish, white fish, vegetables, fruit, nuts, legumes, cereals and pasta, potatoes, bread, sweets, butter and olive oil). In our study, olive oil accounted for 92.3% of the consumption of all vegetable oils, so, rather than considering this food group as such, we decided instead to analyze olive oil alone.

Measurement of mammographic density
-----------------------------------

Mammograms were sent to a single center for density assessment. Four screening centers provided analog images while the other three had already implemented full-field digital mammography. MD was measured blindly and anonymously by a single radiologist on the left craniocaudal view of the left breast using Boyd\'s semiquantitative scale, which classifies density into 6 categories, namely, 0%, \<10%, 10--25%, 25--50%, 50--75% and \>75%.[@b5] For quality control purposes, a random sample of 375 mammograms was analyzed in duplicate; the intrarater weighted Kappa was 91.7% (89.8--93.3).[@b35] The consistency between first and second readings was similar in analog and digital images (weighted Kappa of 92% and 91%, respectively).[@b35]

Owing to the low number of women with MD = 0%, Boyd\'s first two categories (0% and \<10%) were pooled and five density categories were considered in the statistical analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

In the initial descriptive analysis, we used the ANOVA test for independent samples, the Bonferroni post-hoc test for comparison of quantitative variables, and the chi-squared test for qualitative variables.

The association between macronutrients and food types (explanatory variable) and MD (dependent variable) was studied using mixed ordinal logistic regression models, with screening center being included as a random effects term. These models, also known as proportional-odds models, assume that odds ratios (ORs) remain constant, irrespective of the cut-off chosen to dichotomize the ordinal classification of MD in two groups: high *versus* low MD. The model simultaneously estimates as many equations as the number of categories in the dependent variable minus one. An OR greater than 1 indicates an increased probability for women with higher consumption of the corresponding dietary factor to be classified in a higher MD category and vice versa. The Brant test was used to verify the proportional-odds assumption. In a first stage, the association between calorie intake and each macronutrient with MD was separately assessed, adjusting for sociodemographic and lifestyle variables associated with MD in previous analyses: age, BMI, parity, menopausal status, smoking habit and alcohol consumption. Second, since calories and proteins were associated with MD, the association between specific food types and MD was explored adjusting for calorie intake and proteins and for the abovementioned confounders. In these analyses, each dietary item was included as a continuous variable. The procedure described by Benjamini and Hochberg was used to correct *p*-values for multiple testing.[@b36]

Finally, the OR associated with quartiles of consumption (or tertiles, if the distribution of consumption did not allow for calculation of quartiles) was quantified for all foods that displayed an association with MD with *p* \< 0.100 in the previous models, adjusting for calorie intake, protein consumtion and the rest of potential confounders. The effect of each food on pre- and postmenopausal women was quantified. The possible heterogeneity of effect on the two groups was tested by ascertaining the statistical significance of the interaction term between menopausal status and the corresponding dietary variable. Furthermore, restricted cubic splines with four knots were used to explore departures from linearity in the shape of the dose--response curve for foods that showed a clear association with MD.[@b37]

Subgroup analyses were performed to estimate the effect of the number of calories and grams of olive oil per day on MD, by category of the following variables, *i.e*., age at screening, BMI, menopausal status, smoking habit, alcohol intake (no/yes), with both variables as well as the abovementioned confounders being included in the same model. All statistical analyses were performed using the Stata computer package (version SE/9.0; StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).

Results
=======

Of the 3,583 women enrolled in the study, the following were excluded from the analysis: nine whose diet was regarded as implausible (energy intake of \>4000 or \<800 KCals/day); one who had been fed intravenously; ten who had prevalent breast cancer (development of breast cancer in the first 6 months after inclusion in the study); and 16 who had no mammogram available. This yielded a total sample of 3,548 women.

Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics of all study participants by menopausal status. The mean age of study participants was 56.2 years (SD 5.5). Premenopausal women displayed higher percentages of BMI below 25 (*p* \< 0.001), reported higher percentages of an educational level higher than secondary (*p* \< 0.001), and were more frequently ranked in the medium-high or high socioeconomic levels (*p* \< 0.001). Most of the women in the study had never undergone HRT. The percentage of women smokers was higher among premenopausal women (*p* \< 0.001). Postmenopausal women registered a higher prevalence of osteoporosis and diabetes (*p* \< 0.001). A total of 18% of postmenopausal and 41% of premenopausal women had a MD of over 50%. The distribution of these variables per categories of MD can be consulted in Supplementary material. As expected, age, BMI, menopausal status and parity were negatively associated with MD, while smoking and drinking presented a positive association. Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the average intake of food and nutrients. As can be seen, there were statistically significant differences for intake of almost all food groups and macronutrients according to menopausal status.

###### 

Distribution of non dietary factors among study subjects according to menopausal status

  Variables                                                                       Total sample (*n* = 3,548)   Premenopausal (*n* = 811)   Postmenopausal (*n* = 2,737)   *p*-value
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------
  Age, Mean (SD)[1](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"} (missing = 5)                    56 (5)                       50 (3)                      58 (5)                         \<0.001
  BMI.[2](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"} *N* (%) (missing = 15)    \<25             1,013 (28.7)                 330 (40.8)                  683 (25.1)                     \<0.001
                                                                 25--29.9         1,479 (41.9)                 273 (33.8)                  1,206 (44.3)                   
                                                                 ≥30              1,041 (29.5)                 205 (25.4)                  836 (30.7)                     
  Menopausal status, *N* (%)                                     Premenopausal    416 (11.7)                   --                          --                             --
                                                                 Perimenopausal   395 (11.1)                   --                          --                             
                                                                 Postmenopausal   2,737 (77.1)                 --                          --                             
  Education, *N* (%)(missing = 6)                                \<5th grade      1,203 (34.0)                 133 (16.4)                  1,070 (39.2)                   \<0.001
                                                                 5th-8th grade    1,313 (37.1)                 298 (36.8)                  1,015 (37.2)                   
                                                                 ≥8th grade       1,026 (29.0)                 379 (46.8)                  647 (23.7)                     
  Socioeconomic status, *N* (%)(missing = 15)                    Low              850 (24.1)                   155 (19.2)                  695 (25.5)                     \<0.001
                                                                 Medium           2,507 (71.0)                 599 (74.3)                  1,908 (70.0)                   
                                                                 High             176 (5.0)                    52 (6.5)                    124 (4.5)                      
  Nulliparous (*N*,%)                                            317 (8.9)        82 (10.1)                    235 (8.6)                   0.181                          
  Number of births among parous women (mean, SD)                 2.3 (1.0)        2.1 (0.9)                    2.4 (1.0)                   \<0.001                        
  Hormone replacement therapy, *N* (%)                           Never            3,042 (85.7)                 790 (97.4)                  2,252 (82.3)                   \<0.001
                                                                 Current          154 (4.3)                    19 (2.3)                    135 (4.9)                      
                                                                 Past             301 (8.5)                    2 (0.2)                     299 (10.9)                     
                                                                 Raloxifen        51 (1.4)                     0 (0.0)                     51 (1.9)                       
  Diabetes, *N* (%) (missing = 6)                                                 195 (5.5)                    13 (1.6)                    182 (6.7)                      \<0.001
  Osteoporosis, *N* (%) (missing = 56)                                            463 (13.3)                   20 (2.5)                    443 (16.5)                     \<0.001
  Physical activity (last year), *N* (%)(missing = 4)            Low              223 (6.3)                    84 (10.4)                   139 (5.1)                      \<0.001
                                                                 Moderate         1,620 (45.8)                 434 (53.9)                  1,186 (43.5)                   
                                                                 High             1,691 (47.8)                 287 (35.7)                  1,404 (51.4)                   
  Smoking habit, *N* (%)                                         Never            1,735 (48.9)                 331 (40.8)                  1,404 (51.3)                   \<0.001
                                                                 Current          1,648 (46.4)                 440 (54.3)                  1,208 (44.1)                   
                                                                 Former           165 (4.7)                    40 (4.9)                    125 (4.6)                      
  Drinking habit, *N* (%)                                        Never            2,054 (57.9)                 344 (42.4)                  1,710 (62.5)                   \<0.001
                                                                 Current          857 (24.2)                   257 (31.7)                  600 (21.9)                     
                                                                 Former           637 (18.0)                   210 (25.9)                  427 (15.6)                     
  Mammographic density *N* (%)                                   0--10%           871 (24.5)                   107 (13.2)                  764 (27.9)                     \<0.001
                                                                 10--25%          732 (20.6)                   107 (13.2)                  625 (22.8)                     
                                                                 25--50%          1,135 (32.0)                 267 (32.9)                  868 (31.7)                     
                                                                 50--75%          623 (17.6)                   249 (30.7)                  374 (13.7)                     
                                                                 \>75%            187 (5.3)                    81 (10.0)                   106 (3.9)                      

SD: Standard deviation.

BMI: Body Mass Index.

###### 

Distribution of dietary factors among study subjects according to menopausal status

  Dietary variables                                                  Total sample (*n* = 3,548)   Premenopausal (*n* = 811)   Postmenopausal (*n* = 2,737)   *p*-value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------
  Calories (Kcal), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})         2,053 (480)                  2,128 (485)                 2,031 (476)                    \<0.001
  Carbohydrates (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})       226 (63)                     232 (63)                    224 (63)                       0.001
  Fats (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})                85 (24)                      88 (26)                     83 (24)                        \<0.001
  Proteins (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})            102 (24)                     105 (24)                    101 (24)                       \<0.001
  Alcohol (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})             4.6 (8.7)                    4.5 (8.1)                   4.6 (8.9)                      0.777
  Dairy products (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})      492 (245)                    489 (244)                   494 (246)                      0.610
  Whole milk (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})          47 (138)                     60 (152)                    44 (133)                       0.003
  Semi-skimmed milk (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})   130 (202)                    133 (207)                   129 (201)                      0.627
  Skimmed milk (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})        106 (188)                    108 (192)                   106 (187)                      0.820
  Eggs (g), Mean (SD)                                                19 (13)                      20 (11)                     18 (14)                        0.004
  White meat (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})          34 (19)                      34 (19)                     33 (19)                        0.224
  Red meat (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})            55 (36)                      64 (39)                     53 (34)                        \<0.001
  Processed meat (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})      31 (20)                      35 (20)                     30 (20)                        \<0.001
  Blue fish (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})           31 (24)                      30 (23)                     31 (24)                        0.186
  White fish (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})          36 (21)                      33 (20)                     37 (22)                        \<0.001
  Vegetables (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})          294 (129)                    282 (122)                   298 (131)                      0.002
  Fruit (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})               431 (226)                    413 (212)                   436 (230)                      0.010
  Nuts (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})                7.0 (10.3)                   6.8 (10.2)                  7.1 (10.3)                     0.369
  Legumes (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})             33 (23)                      37 (24)                     32 (23)                        \<0.001
  Cereals and pasta (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})   66 (40)                      69 (41)                     65 (40)                        0.004
  Potatoes (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})            53 (32)                      49 (30)                     54 (32)                        \<0.001
  Sweets (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})              33 (31)                      42 (38)                     30 (28)                        \<0.001
  Vegetable oil (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})       26 (14)                      25 (15)                     26 (13)                        0.073
  Olive oil (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})           24 (13)                      23 (15)                     24 (13)                        0.068
  Bread (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})               98 (65)                      100 (64)                    97 (66)                        0.338
  Butter (g), Mean (SD[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"})              0.3 (1.2)                    0.4 (1.6)                   0.2 (1.0)                      \<0.001

SD: Standard deviation.

^2^BMI: Body Mass Index.

[Figure 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} depicts the association between each nutrient and MD \[OR and 95% confidence interval (CI)\], based on models adjusted for age, BMI, parity, menopausal status, smoking habit, alcohol consumption and total caloric intake. Higher MD was associated with higher calorie intake (OR: 1.23; 95% CI: 1.10--1.38) and consumption of whole milk (OR: 1.10; 95% CI: 1.00--1.20). In contrast, protein intake (OR: 0.89; 95% CI: 0.80--1.00), consumption of white meat (OR: 0.89; 95% CI: 0.80--1.00), and consumption of olive oil (OR: 0.86; 95% CI: 0.76--0.96) showed a negative relationship with MD. Intake of nuts and that of cereals and pasta appeared to be associated with higher MD, albeit without reaching statistical significance. All vitamins and minerals were also studied but the data failed to indicate any association (data not shown).

![Association between daily intake of dietary variables and mammographic density among 3548 women from the DDM-Spain study.](ijc0134-1916-f1){#fig01}

Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} analyzes the foods associated with MD with *p* \< 0.10 in [Figure 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}, by quartile of consumption (or tertile, if the distribution of consumption did not allow for calculation of quartiles), for the study population, both overall and broken down by menopausal status. Daily calorie intake was associated with higher MD, especially among women in the upper quartile of consumption (OR: 1.34; 95% CI: 1.03-1.74). The inverse association between MD and protein consumption was observed in both groups, though it attained statistical significance only in postmenopausal women (OR: 0.87; 95% CI: 0.76--0.98). White meat was also inversely associated with MD in the whole set of women. Women who consumed more than 200 grams of whole milk per day had a higher MD than those who did not consume this food (OR: 1.30; 95%CI: 1.01-1.68). A higher intake of nuts seemed to be associated with a higher MD, although this association did not reach conventional statistical significance. Finally, an increase in olive oil consumption of two tablespoonfuls per day (22 g) was associated with a lower MD (OR: 0.72; 95% CI: 0.56--0.93), with no differences by menopausal status. Restricted cubic splines did not show any departure from linearity in the dose--response shape (results not shown).

###### 

Association between daily intake of dietary variables and Boyd\'s % breast density classification, among 3,548 women from the DDM-Spain study

                                                    All women[1](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Pre- and perimenopausal[1](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Postmenopausal[1](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                              
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------- ------------------- --------- -------- ---------------- --------- -------
  **Calories**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  \<706 Kcals                                       1.00                                        --                                                        --                                               1.00     --                  --        1.00     --               --        0.299
  1,706--2,018 Kcals                                1.02                                        0.85--1.23                                                0.838                                            0.77     0.51--1.17          0.229     1.15     0.93--1.41       0.201     
  2,019--2,352 Kcals                                1.08                                        0.89--1.32                                                0.418                                            0.92     0.59--1.42          0.703     1.22     0.97--1.52       0.085     
  \>2,352 Kcals                                     1.34                                        1.03--1.74                                                0.027                                            1.16     0.68--2.00          0.584     1.50     1.11--2.03       0.008     
  *per 500 Kcals*[5](#tf3-5){ref-type="table-fn"}   *1.23*                                      *1.10*--*1.38*                                            *\<0.001*                                        *1.23*   *0.97*--*1*--*54*   *0.082*   *1.23*   *1.08*--*1.40*   *0.001*   
  **Proteins**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  85 g                                              1.00                                        --                                                        --                                               1.00     --                  --        1.00     --               --        0.122
  85--99 g                                          0.94                                        0.78--1.13                                                0.512                                            0.85     0.57--1.28          0.445     0.96     0.78--1.18       0.717     
  100--116 g                                        0.80                                        0.66--0.99                                                0.039                                            0.71     0.46--1.12          0.140     0.81     0.64--1.03       0.080     
  \>116 g                                           0.79                                        0.61--1.02                                                0.075                                            0.60     0.35--1.03          0.067     0.84     0.63--1.14       0.264     
  *per 25 g*[5](#tf3-5){ref-type="table-fn"}        *0.89*                                      *0.80*--*1.00*                                            *0.042*                                          *0.93*   *0.74*--*1.17*      *0.534*   *0.87*   *0.76*--*0.98*   *0.023*   
  **Olive oil**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  \<12 g                                            1.00                                        --                                                        --                                               1.00     --                  --        1.00     --               --        0.467
  12--48 g                                          0.85                                        0.73--0.98                                                0.026                                            0.87     0.65--1.16          0.339     0.86     0.73--1.01       0.062     
  \>48 g                                            0.72                                        0.56--0.93                                                0.010                                            0.63     0.40--0.99          0.045     0.76     0.57--1.02       0.069     
  *per 22 g*[5](#tf3-5){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.86                                        0.76--0.96                                                0.008                                            0.85     0.69--1.05          0.136     *0.86*   *0.76*--*0.98*   *0.026*   
  **Whole milk**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  0 g                                               1.00                                        --                                                        --                                               1.00     --                  --        1.00     --               --        0.609
  1--200 g                                          1.07                                        0.87--1.31                                                0.551                                            1.04     0.69--1.59          0.840     1.06     0.83--1.34       0.647     
  \>200 g                                           1.30                                        1.01--1.68                                                0.044                                            1.36     0.85--2.19          0.203     1.21     0.89--1.64       0.217     
  *per 100 g*[5](#tf3-5){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.10                                        1.00--1.20                                                0.039                                            *1.14*   *0.96*--*1.36*      *0.124*   *1.06*   *0.96*--*1.18*   *0.258*   
  **Cereals and pasta**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  \<43.8g                                           1.00                                        --                                                        --                                               1.00     --                  --        1.00     --               --        0.272
  43.8--48.9 g                                      0.95                                        0.74--1.22                                                0.694                                            1.00     0.60--1.68          0.990     0.93     0.70--1.24       0.623     
  49.0--87.0 g                                      1.00                                        0.86--1.17                                                0.951                                            1.12     0.81--1.56          0.479     0.97     0.82--1.16       0.769     
  \>87.0 g                                          1.14                                        0.96--1.36                                                0.123                                            *1.17*   *0.84*--*1.63*      *0.346*   *1.11*   *0.93*--*1.34*   *0.252*   
  *per 40 g*[5](#tf3-5){ref-type="table-fn"}        1.08                                        0.99--1.18                                                0.074                                            *1.12*   *0.95*--*1.31*      *0.182*   *1.05*   *0.97*--*1.17*   *0.195*   
  **White meat**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  \<19g                                             1.00                                        --                                                        --                                               1.00     --                  --        1.00     --               --        0.278
  19--40 g                                          1.04                                        0.88--1.21                                                0.668                                            1.03     0.74--1.44          0.860     1.06     0.89--1.27       0.491     
  40.1--51.4 g                                      0.89                                        0.73--1.10                                                0.293                                            1.04     0.67--1.61          0.852     0.89     0.70--1.12       0.326     
  \>51.4 g                                          0.93                                        0.76--1.14                                                0.489                                            1.19     0.79--1.80          0.402     0.96     0.77--1.20       0.728     
  *per 20 g*[5](#tf3-5){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.89                                        0.80--1.00                                                0.041                                            *1.05*   *0.85*--*1.33*      *0.593*   *0.90*   *0.80*--*1.02*   *0.108*   
  **Nuts**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  0 g                                               1.00                                        --                                                        --                                               1.00     --                  --        1.00     --               --        0.312
  1--2 g                                            1.06                                        0.89--1.25                                                0.521                                            0.95     0.66--1.37          0.798     1.05     0.87--1.28       0.592     
  3--22g                                            1.03                                        0.88--1.21                                                0.718                                            1.00     0.71--1.41          0.989     1.05     0.88--1.26       0.601     
  \>23 g                                            1.13                                        0.91--1.40                                                0.258                                            1.43     0.88--2.30          0.145     1.10     0.86--1.40       0.453     
  *per 10 g*[5](#tf3-5){ref-type="table-fn"}        1.06                                        1.00--1.13                                                0.060                                            *1.14*   *1.00*--*1.30*      *0.046*   *1.05*   *0.97*--*1.17*   *0.195*   

All the multivariate models were adjusted for daily calorie intake, proteins, alcohol intake, body mass index, smoking habit (current/former/never), menopausal status, number of births, and for screening center as a random effects term.

OR: Odds ratio.

CI: Confidence Interval.

Statistical significance of the interaction term between menopausal status and the corresponding dietary variable.

Linear trend.

[Figure 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} shows the ORs and CIs for total caloric intake and olive oil consumption, by category of age, BMI, menopausal status, smoking habit and alcohol. Although there were no statistically significant differences in the risk estimators by reference to the different subgroups, the effect of both variables was less marked among younger women.

![Association between calories, olive oil and mammographic density per category of explanatory variables (odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals). Estimators are adjusted for the rest of the variables presented in the graphic.](ijc0134-1916-f2){#fig02}

Discussion
==========

This study provides additional evidence supporting the hypothesis that dietary factors may influence MD, a phenotype risk factor for breast cancer. Our results indicate an increased probability of having a high-risk mammographic pattern among women with a higher calorie intake, and a lower MD among participants having a high consumption of olive oil.

Our findings show a clear association between MD and calorie intake, a finding reported by a previous cross-sectional study,[@b16] but not found in others.[@b11],[@b18],[@b19],[@b38] However, a prospective study on 1,161 British women indicated that greater caloric intakes during adult life were associated with higher MD.[@b39] In addition, we have previously reported a positive relationship between weight gain in adult life and MD among DDM-Spain participants,[@b26] but the inclusion of this factor in the model only slightly reduced the association between MD and total energy intake (OR = 1.19; 95% CI = 1.06--1.33). While the link between higher energy intake and MD still remains unclear, several studies nevertheless suggest an association between caloric intake and breast cancer through mechanisms such as alterations in the production of ovarian steroid hormones,[@b40] changes in the availability of insulin growth factor-1, increasing cell proliferation[@b41] or increasing tissue susceptibility to damaging carcinogens by an increasing DNA replication that reduces the rate of apoptosis.[@b42] Moreover, studies with transgenic mice containing the human aromatase gene have shown that diet-induced weight gain preferentially stimulates local aromatase expression in the breast, which may lead to local estrogen excess and breast cancer risk.[@b43] Conversely, calorie restriction has proven to reduce mammary tumors in MMTV-Her2/neu mice.[@b44] An increase in MD could be an intermediate step in one of the biological mechanisms linking calorie intake with breast cancer risk.

Higher olive oil consumption was associated with lower MD in our study. Our results are in line with those obtained in the only study that has investigated this association.[@b11] Olive oil is a key component of the Mediterranean diet, and this dietary pattern has been inversely related with MD in two previous studies,[@b22],[@b23] but neither of them explored this component separately. It is important to stress that, in our study, consumption of olive oil refers to consumption in its fresh or raw form, such as dressing for salads and other dishes on the table. This consumption pattern is very frequent in Spain, and thus accounts for the fact that 98% of our participants reported taking at least one tablespoonful of olive oil daily (11 g). The protective effect of olive oil consumption on breast cancer has already been highlighted in a case--control study undertaken in Spain, and confirmed in a recent meta-analysis.[@b45] Experimental studies on animal and human models support this finding: the protective effect observed is presumably the result of molecular influences eliciting a balance between proliferation and apoptosis, shifted in favor of apoptosis or lower levels of DNA damage in tumors.[@b46]

The association between MD and consumption of protein and white meat found in our study is more unexpected. Despite the fact that white meat (chicken and game) is rich in protein, the correlation between these two variables is weak, albeit statistically significant (*r* = 0.378). Four previous studies examined the relation of proteins and MD: two reported a positive association,[@b13],[@b16] while no effect was found in the other two.[@b11],[@b38] One of them also presented a positive correlation between white meat and MD.[@b16] Although a positive association between red meat and breast cancer has been suggested in recent years,[@b47],[@b48] very few studies have analyzed the role of white meat.[@b49],[@b50] It might be thought that women who ate white meat would report a lower consumption of red meat but we failed to find a negative correlation between these two variables in our population (*r* = 0.112). In a study conducted in 2002, a negative relationship was observed between white meat and incidence of breast cancer,[@b50] though another study did not confirm this result.[@b50] Furthermore, an inverse association between white meat and other types of cancer, such as hepatocellular carcinoma, has been described,[@b51],[@b52] though the mechanisms implicated are still unknown. With respect to proteins and breast cancer, however, recent research tends to point more to a positive relationship between higher protein consumption and higher risk of breast cancer.[@b53]

Insofar as nuts are concerned, higher consumption in the preceding year was associated with a higher MD in our study. This is the first time that this relationship has been observed, though a 2010 study analyzed the effect of consumption of nuts during adolescence and development of breast cancer 15 years later and found that this food group had a protective effect.[@b54] Nevertheless, in view of the dearth of studies that have analyzed the effect of nuts on MD and/or breast cancer, more research is needed to corroborate or refute these hypotheses.

Evidence of the relationship between dairy products and lower MD has also been found in a number of studies on premenopausal women (24;42), and one paper even observed a negative relationship between cheese and MD.[@b11] Our study found no association between consumption of dairy products and MD: curiously, however, when milk consumption was broken down by fat content, a positive association between consumption of whole milk and MD was suggested. The only paper that assessed whole milk in relation to MD found no association, though in this same paper a relationship between all dairy products and MD was observed.[@b29] It has also been suggested that consumption of calcium and vitamin D, both present in dairy products, could reduce risk of breast cancer,[@b55] though the association between vitamin D and calcium intake and MD is still controversial.[@b11],[@b15],[@b18],[@b19],[@b38],[@b56] In our study, none of these micronutrients was associated with MD. It must nonetheless be borne in mind that estimation of the micronutrient intake is subject to an important misclassification error, something that would bias the estimators of risk toward the null hypothesis.

The two clinical trials assessing the effect of a low-fat and high-carbohydrate diet showed mixed results: while a significant reduction of MD two years after the intervention was seen in the first trial,[@b24] the most recent one with greater sample size and longer follow-up did not find any effect.[@b25] In our study, after adjusting for energy intake, no association was seen either with fat or carbohydrate consumption.

These results are based in the largest epidemiologic study on MD and diet reported to date. However, our study has also a series of limitations that must be borne in mind. Visual assessment of MD implies a certain degree of subjectivity. In our case, the reader was a experienced radiologist with good reproducibility.[@b35] Furthermore, a recent study by members of our team using the same classification confirmed an increased risk of subsequent breast cancer in women classified in higher categories of MD.[@b5] MD was measured on the basis of a mammogram obtained the same day on which the questionnaire was administered, which means that the diet-MD relationship was assessed by taking nutritional intake in the preceding year into account. The study\'s cross-sectional design limits the possibility of collecting data on consumption of foods at earlier stages of life. Furthermore, food and nutrient consumption was self-reported. It has been reported that interviewees may overestimate the level of consumption of foods which are socially viewed as healthy and underestimate those which are socially less acceptable.[@b57] Even so, the intakes obtained with the FFQ used in our study have shown a reasonable consistency with the results obtained on the basis of four, weekly dietary records.[@b28] The use of a different interviewer at each screening center could also introduce inter-center differences in data-collection, including the information requested in the FFQ. However, the results obtained take this type of variability into account, by including the screening center as a random effects term. Moreover, the inclusion of women from different geographical settings in the study is also a strength, as is the high participation rate. Indeed, the women in our study display sociodemographic and lifestyle characteristics similar to those seen in the Spanish National Health Survey.[@b58]

In conclusion, our results show that higher calorie intake is associated with higher MD, a finding in line with the results obtained by other studies. Furthermore, high consumption of olive oil decreases the prevalence of high MD, and our study thus supports the protective role of olive oil vis-à-vis breast cancer. This result is interesting, bearing in mind that our results are based on a population of women among whom consumption of olive oil is habitual. The protective effect is evident in women who report a higher consumption, which goes to reinforce both the existence of a risk gradient, and the interest that lies in increasing the intake of this food, an essential constituent of the Mediterranean diet.
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